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Neese -Item
=The Rochestei:FlOuring-Mills are'.at

work 'on nete.'wheat,-
-A largeapple -or 4 ipciliected-rn .

eniSiCetv York. Already eimtialeteralarearrangifig to_ send,the*lndt.to ritayket
--on Wednesday of last*eek',.iwofreight trains .raise` in--eialliiiaiSsenlib° I

Pennsylvania Railroad, by -.;vhich one ofthe firemens‘s - • • - 1
• —it • is Said that Chani and Eng, the
Sianiese,twinsAftYlin 4ioitiei.:::)39t4 Ore.
veteren Democrats, but Chang is !toil/ 4
Breckenridge, aid Eng for Douglas.

-4wenty,f4uenegrao_ recently In t.N.
"Okearis tor. Hayti. They arc MostlY all
farmeisinnd mill be a, vninahle acquisition
to therealnkof President Garrard.

—Two worthy yonng lads were select-
:ed. liv lion: E.-Sickles from the .1i Ord
Schools 'of New-Ydr-k lbr,theMilitary and
nasal academies. at West..Point and An,
napolis. .A.'gOod_move: : .
--Thc 2,Ntew-York Timex haii.the fol one-

ing intelligence from the Plains: "Iffetit.Stewarf, with 4,Sedgwlek's
-coinmand, Ylth,Of Julifilisuedand
chastised a pa.rty;of. -Klottai; killing i:rvo,
anti taking sixteenofthem priSonerS'. Ma-ny outrageS bythe iAloVvitsnbil.Canutirches
on the Arkaltsim are reported:.! •-1

—An Officiardispiteb rein•eson.tsthink quie-t.onthe Texan.froniier,.-
ri~inor~ as to

the
men, Or of

robbers from the 31exican.side of, the riv-
er,.-have ceased.. - It is not thought, neces-
sary longer in'expose_ to_ that region at
this season more troops than may -be -ac-
tually

'3" "Don't fail to attend the,Ladies"
„Fair at th'e,Acadomy Hall, to-morrow af-
ternoon. See.Notice, • _

rsY7Advernsenients of "Harford trii-
!,versity,".3lonfrolse " Classical and NormalSchool," tattl 'New Milord NorMal
Schopl,',will tie founti,in•lto-day's papei.
Each of these InstitfitioUs 'is under 'the
care of iltiihful amrcompetentjustrnetors,

.and presents peculiar inducements to: the
yogqi of.onr, county, •. ;

- --rhe census "returns from Illinois 'al-
ready received at Washington indicate
the trAal population of that ,State to he
.1:8.00006 in t5a0.',4300 the. basis of 4:ine,
Congressman to every igo,oooinhabitarits,
it will beentitled' to fifteen menthers of
Congress. mstea of nine. , •
.•. • ; .The.Tuscatnbia. Democrat has hOiSt-ed the Donglas.and JOhnson flag, making
.twelve Douglas paper:4 inAlabama. And
it;isa noticable fact that . every one of
thesepapersiSpUblishtd in a county giV
ing a heavy Democratic Vote. ; •

..,•—•;The larch -forest;s of *Otland ire
thrwened:with destrUction. Of twenty-
eight millions of larches, planted by four
land owners in t.3 4cotland within a century,
scarcely apy.rematil alive. The failure is
important, as no other, timber :is: so. well
adapted for• sleepers on railways as the

- '

We are pained to see amongSome
ofonr Deknocratic .cotenporaries, that, in-
stead ofIghtinglhe.common enemy, alio-
litiou-rePnblicanirn, they )are beratinig
each' oilier. This is wrond—all wrong.
NO-thing but' evil can. result' from such

--Tfoofish Inckerings in our rauhs.. We hear-
tily concur With'friend Beebe,' ofthe e-
go itkhehOOtes. al!, Demo-.
erats in tiines. like .the present, to be. ex-,
-ceedingAy careful topractice the virtues of

7.4;inoderation:and.forhsTaranee in the discus-
; dons of their differences. If wemust dif-

fer, let ma.tlitThr ntifirenr/5, aud-Uot -as
ponents—reserving all our deiniudatiOn,
all our blows, -for the black republican
partyolie defeat of. Which (as President
Buchanan truly,iay,) is the object of all
food Democrats. It will-not. aid the,
cause Weither Win§: of the nemocracy to

ahuse- the leidinginen or _candidates of
"the other; whilst it, fwill .serve, to 'widen.
the breach,. and render all the more diffi-
cult of attainment, our-thture re-union:'
Moderation and a disposition to conciliate
the differenceslin the Tjemocratic -ranks,
should characterize every journal that
is a true exponent of Wmocrafie princi-
ples. If we' eilunot all unite upon one
c,intlidatei we can at leut exercisetoward
each-other a spiiti.)f mutnal.forbearanee,

• until thelowering cloud passes that no
refits upon the party. Lei its have union,
ifposssible; at all events.not-opc;n warthre,
between thefriends of.bougla,.% and 13reek-

-inridge.

THE STATE ELECTION 4 13•EFOVE NovEM-r.EE.—The foll6wing States hold eleptions
hifore the Presidential' election; at the
limesstated...hetow -

ALibatna-Ist Monday in August.
Arkansas-Ifit;3lzuniay.in Augn'st.
CalirorniaL—lst Wednesilly in Septem-

ber. • .

F3orida—lst3lnutlitv in October.
Georgia-1k Monday iu OCtober:.

_ Indiana-1 Tuesday in October.
I,,o .ty'ad.sTucsday in.October.
Keptucky--)st Afonday in'August.
Lonisiaun-Ist Monday in August:
Mainc.7-7,44 Nonddy in Scptentber.
Kinnsesota-74d Tueidav in October.

Jlissassippi -Ist .3konday in•Ocfober.
:Missouri-Ist 31p.nday in August-,
Obio—al- ties-day in -October.
Pennsylvania—.2(l Tuesday' in October..Sonibl:grOlinit=2d ..Alond#,in October,
Tenuessee--lskTbursclay in August.
Testis--Ist Monday in August. : •

Tuesday in September.
THE,ABounox Tr TAs

—lt is Oneridly belicn'ed that.t.he seriesof- incendi4y. fire,s,.... 411.41 hate' rec,ealr
occurred irtTe.wiis;autl which Lave caned
so much- eacitemegi in Oat State, and in
other Southern States;have been caused

-.The .foreign residents- of New .York
are iniking arrangethefits with the •Le-1lands at:the Metropolitan" Hotel to give n'l
grand reception and ball in honor or the
Prince. of,Wales: "Jt. will' surpass'!: the
greatball recently given by. the, city 'au.'
Ahorities:to the Japanese -Embassy. .IThe:company Will be tbe_mOst select amt. e1e:..1
gant ever assembled blithe United States.:

—As a:specimen.of the::rapiditylu:ith
wbiehgrain loaded' at.Chicago, it is*sta-

; ted that the bark .'Gritt West- took on
board last Week 22,6noluishels of corn 'at
Sturges' elevator warehouse in=two hours
and a half;ineluding stoppages,- and of this133,000 bushels Went On boardthrough five,
spouts in about fifty minutes..

I • —The-schooner Trea.s.nre, frith •Seran-
ton, is off on an excursion with the Hon.

1 Geo. W. Scranton, Coinmodore of Petin;
svltania• Mr. Heni•V.'-'O. Carey, Morten• - •

!_McMichael, Louis A. Godey,-Hon. JaMes.
IL'Campbell, Hon: G. h. Grow, Hon. John

Yerre.-Hon. Henry M. Fuller, and otb,
leis of Pennsylvania ; the ,Hon. .1, T. N.
I,Stra:tton Jersey ; the Hon. -.Totem
1 WoOdruff and Hon. 31:1T. Buell of Cam-
roff.-: and others.

theSe days of crinoline the world.offlishion is. truly wide, wide world."
—At the great fire in St. :Joseph, Mo.,

twelve persons were hiiried in the mini.
The loss is estimated at about f. 150,009.

isiroposed to ert.-•et. s
monument

Int Washington to the Memory of the late
Joseph . ' '

—,Tom Sayers, the English pugilist,
wia.s,lately thrown from his. gig -and- eon.
*siderably injured. ". • 1

by skives at theinstigation of,abolition
- emissaries sent intothe State forthat.pnr-

vose. „The fact. that these destructive
fires fool; althost simultaneonsly,
end that no plausible accidental anise can
be alleged iC) 4ceonnt for them, as well • as
the fact thAsincetidiarisni of this character. _

was one ofthe rue*, of attack eontein-
a tempi:nal by.Jobn.Brown, gives founds-
, t ibn for the bcliefthat-,they 'are-part of an

abolition plot..-,On one (lay (July pro-
pert y w'ut 4ez-tx9Yeiti aiffe:rent. places in
Texas to the value of8610,00.0.

:o—•We nre -truly .amongpleased'to'sec the
goodfeeling _whieh ;prevamothe

~Democracy' of the State iu relation•to the
notninee.for GOvemor; Gen. Poster. All
are disposed to accept and cordially sup-
port hen, as, ice was unanimbusly present.
ed 'hy the. Reading convention; and the
signs of the tfun'esplainly indicate:that he
will be.iherst:;;;GFovernor. Of all the
Breekiniiijge:tiod Douglas papersin the'Stace,l'Opey's guerrillaPre"w is the only.
one that :manifests open hostility; and Op-
position from. sueli a source will, among
all honest men of ,every party, bppefit ra2
they than injure Gen. Foster.

ItemruitEtt.—Let, the soldiers of the
Mexican War, "and,-widoWs of thc!ce .who'
were " received with bloody, handsto hos-
pitable gra es," retnendAer that Abe Liu-
coin voted in Congress/ -against givjpg
bdunty !ands and supplies.to the soldiers
who Knight, upon the field ofbattle:, Our

1.7-The yield of-wheat in Western New
• ork is said to be untisnaliv large •and

.tle eropinunensts. H • •-5/ ..

L--.A new counterfeit live dollar mite On
the Farmer's Bank- of ISeltitvlkill Ci-innty
has made its appearance.. - ~ • 1 ..'

~ ,

• ' —The census returns in one ofthe [tonI, n-
ships of NOrthainpfon !county, report fifty
tiling children' in four familie:;.•'. 11 .., -OVer fifty murders hive lmen Perpe-tinted in .N.ew York vvfifliiii the pastl, year,
not,One oftlie perpetrators of..whicl[ have
been discovered. ~ . .. , •-The wheatand•barley2 crop .oll'„Cali-
fprnia has been harve4ed. The-.yield is
innuense. ' The surplus for export 1.11 be
larger:th4n everliefore. • ' • •,..

The. • Wilmington - (N..C.) Journal,

i., ugust' ad, Says':r,"Ali7e. are satisfiedItbat
ov. Ellis.Will becreeleeted; by anuajOrity-
etWeenii,oooand- 10,000, over Pool; Op:'
..aiticiii.7 '• f .

' I, • . _- - -
-: The largest mid most suceessfal mass
meeting held in Ogdensburg since • 185;:ic,
w held on Wednesday -evening 11/2, ti-i
intify • the nomination of Dotighs :andJohnsim. The greatest enthushisin'.-pre,
'Oiled.1 —:-A.telegraphic dispatch,in • regard to.

lle"-recent Ohio State; Converit ion, stated
that on the passage Ofresolutions adopt-
ing the nominatien,ofiDOuglas and JOhn-.4un, fifty Breckenridge men -withdrew.---
It now appears that Only two -Withdrew,

—The Pemocratic`iElectoral.Tieket: inIndiana was nominated on -the'llth ofantiary last,..six months before the Presi-I )entialtiominations were made. All Of
ke elecicirs—thirteen itifumberL2are for
anglas and_ JohnsOri, except . WM.If.SherrOd,-in -the Sedond District.. , .1.._,..-

: c*,4. despatch,frond Nen- .Orleans an-:iniiiinces that a hrg,e,#ouring milt at 'Ans.:
iiiii; Texas, :was. burned- on'the '24lth.ofJu-
ly,.• involving a lossoff5106,006--the work
of incendiary; and that a:tiegro had been
.caught in the net of nettingfire to_ a build=
nig, in Georgetown, -who confessed that .he
had heen incited( by ,Abolitionists to. burn
01e.t.0.W11.•

i. —There is no*.sp:bjeci.tedmft

is.United.States only, the sum 0f*3,6The drafts paid daring.' the past
anioutit to ti,73.,0ti0; and the dr*

i ied to '81,070,000. ;The aggregateli.from customs atthe'Ports of. New(Boston, Biltimere, ,Philadelpiiii,allgoi.leiiiis aptCharieslen .wer 81 2.
—Alabanlagpvie.nearly -20;000

cratie majeritv in 18,01.i.. .Nest fall
bil=e Douoins at /east'SO -000 • 'ls;1,

entireDemocr4tio 1,1).re5.A.-Of:ticke St.Flia:rts,DOuglas. ,AMoug thti !wait
;71LIt journalsare.-The...,3.1.4ibi1eRAiSehua,Sentinel,iSelmn,atitiefillei9EVlTierY-ZO4ltion; Ilitto;4le A4.00.02 Athei
aid, .PanY.ilk: tiYYleri"..7l'o.Y-:4111liidnesville;ltidependept,'Greenb(can, Wettunpka Enquirer and
Times. "

• . .

in the
9,000,
¥®%

' ilesu
,apt!
York,
New8,00.0

Demo-
it will

y the,
fit

,country-his no reward for traitors, arid to.
ries. boon with the torY 'Lincoln, who

• tragilleirlan-triday to Tthn' Corwin...-
.

SXALL PDX IN JE.C.SZX CITY.-ThiS_f-
fens4'e -and ilange.rons digeuse. has beert
snd still‘raink to a conpiqekable extimt•

• in Jeritreity.. The reports Ofthe. DAM'
of Health ',4tbw that it haS been *Oily
(WU.edtlaSPOsx;s6si'llall4Yl:lrki!Alreeticaltliciq;lrdfe.ks,ritiq'har4-..‘ccurryd

pronu-
glster,
federa-

jler-
:prtiser,

Bea-
() •catur

—lt is said that by a -ettriong oversight
the Legislature ofisfe„.w Yorkiepe,aNd
Only section 'in Abe laOs ofthe §taf#iiv.ho
-definedthe Mode oflitinisiiitie.:Pt)4Y,det#l
and that no.person can betle4aliy,:gxecit ,
ted•io the Emßire State: .•• • ‘-

~.LoliMontez,...w.hosolifeovas7.-deSpaired:
of several days agO, at Ne*

,
ig".pilek-

again,though her
ery. is not looked for. The seeds of eon-.
gumption are so firmly rootedi it is saidt
that she, will never be able to entirely re-
move them: - • •

Writer in the -Charle -ston '3ferenry
hints that there is only onei..flring 'that
will make the Great Easter-n.l y, and-that
is to send-her to Africa foi;a enego 'of ten
thonsand•negroes, Perbaps,:i:egarter can
be found—whereNso 'ninny hitteaorslremlalready.beenfound—ineW
Boston; ainong Some of Mr.tbarles Suitt-

! nces constituents:---N.-Y2ExPiess. •• -.

lat*e meeting of Germans was
held in Cincinnati tiaturilai evening,. to
sympathize. with the, eause- of. Ita
erty and to'devise means in, aid ofGeueral
Garibaldi: Among the resOlutiOns, adop
ted was one to remit to Galrabahli the
funds eidleeted for, revolutiOlittry purposes
by General Kiekel; the tiermitti -.orator..

"THE 1'E(714E13 DISTRICT."

oppiion. ' The •Prussiati MinAster; of, For-
etAtt•All'airs;iogone to recte .-tbevorders-
ciabeftineOtegent on tile sulireet. ',..::A
okiriyenOon iL ii4obe signedftir detffi-Jtiningtli.,;..:•,ebaineter!lud object ofth'e.,.:Entopeatt.
ititairV'elitiort`.:A'he acquiesaneetefdid Polite'

' is'Yfo* onlyWaiteil." '. •a•1: ' ~

I 'Whelzirenelf division,undetG eM'rroillia,
l-frrlnt the-ermiirof Clialints, Wiisiti embark
I on; the 23d at Markilles for the Coast,of :
Syiria.. The present division, which, it is
said, will be followed at no great interval

-11 a second; consists of 8,000 infantry,.
•-ex;clusifie el 3,660•0 r 4,000' marines; 4engi-ne,ers, artillery and wagon trains, in -, allabout 33,000 men. . , ...,..• .

11.t. was reported at .PnriS that.Ahel-el-
lihder was to he intrusted,with the Gov-
eiiimetit'Of Syria, Tie French Consmlarkepertsiittit Spilt -state' that •-the-iniSsa-
(Tic's tire • the,resnitti 'of 11.-bonSpiraey of
IttuSselttieh :fiiiiatioii. -Areporthavitig been

I. sPread.atriong the .Prnses that, European
I. diplomacy _Was, about- .te,iltife.away the1 Tnrks4rotiiEnt(Me,the:Drass detertniti--1 ed ort.eitetaiiiiatig4be Christi3ns4ii Sy-
' rill. .The French Con-sids 4 litirefore suite
i that the,POrte will beorinable to rOress a

1 riting organized in itA•olvn favor.
1 iA.Parisletter says . that Efighind Will
i send a fleet of men-of-warand -3,500 menWill'td, Bevtotit.... • • • ' ' .

This is the name given to the XIV. Con-
Erressional District of Penn syl'3-ani4 tirlach)
comPrise s. the counties of Tioga, Bradford

I arid Susquehanna. ‹lt is so termed, owing
to tfte people being infected;with a sort Iof politmal mania,4)f a dark character, aid
of the large majorities rtluj republicans
poll over their opponents. The great cen-
tral or controlling power of the party is
conceded to be invested in Judge Wilmot.
—the "power behind- the throne"-,from
whence-eminates thti edicts 'Of the party,
and dictates who are to be the recipients
of "political favors." 'The politicians he
cares nothing for,provided they do not
carry into eflect his _imperial mandates."
,They look-upon him as a dtimi-god•:—the
dispenser of offices, and hi wiiiise keeping-
their political orthodoxy The Herald,
a paper published where -Judge Wilmot,
resides, says Wilmot is not a man. to

I be trifled with by subordinates y he breaks
over all rules of politiCal warfare -to :a.e-
complish his purposes. His majority the-

!'tion have all . file offices to theniselyes
when they so choose. The three-thousand
Whigs in the party do net-,4reciate, the
idea of having everybody and everything-

.

under the power, and subjct, ..to the or,
ders ofthe Wilmot- clique. I They think
their numbers and respectability- entitle
them to some consideration at the hands
of those who they aid so materially to po-
sition. Mr. Wilmot and IN -men think
different."

,In-this comity, the people are beginniit
to inyestigatc the matter of official inter-
ferenee by outsiders. As toTcongression-
al. "'moors," the question has been raised,
whether such a candidate is.'acceptable to
the author of the Wilmot proviso! . If
such is the fact, what is the use ofthe par-1
ty going through thefarce ofMaking nom-
inations, ifit has been so deereed by itsgreat; leader l? Hon. G. A.. Grow Um]
pet protege of JudgeWilmot; and baSby 1partyintrigue always succeeded iii fmcing
him into a nomination for Cohgress, after
'the for Mer lias.again and again repeatedly
declared that, le would withdraw tin
the contest. and let Tioga have the honor I
of representing, the people of this •district.]There are now two gentlemen,• aspirants.,
for the nomination •—men=eit her of tlienti
the equal' of Mr. tiro*, in point of talents
and abilities; but it is said that, the' iat
has gon'e firth t?oin the head. quarters of
the party, and that. Tioga must again lie ,
.humbled and prostrated-for another two
years. When the nominations are miade
by the party for congressional and.county
offices, we expect the: party Will he bar-
monions,L-yery ! At this time, it is evi-•
dent that a majority -of the pfeople of TiO-
ga are heartily\siek'of the ."irrepressible
contlFet" doctrines of therepliblican party,
and will.sustain, in the Campaign before

I us, those great and enduring-principles of
tion-intervention: opoirxhich the _stun*
ard bearer of the National:DemocriVic
party, will, if elected, faittfuily carry out.

1 We have the cheering assurance, from
gentlemen residing, in different parts of
the county; Iliat.a large. imniber of, men

- who 41ave hithert.o been identified with
the, (*position, will froM thiS time hence-
forth.; act with thC Democratic paity.—

, There is not .a day but What we ,regrlin-
ing upon .t Welhbon; _Democrat.

i,ATE EL`RbPE
The ICangnrcio • , New .Xork

on Surfaay;tringingdates to the 25th July.
In the House 01-CoMmons'on the-214 of

July a motion matte that the Trothse
should go into Committee oh the subject
of Fortification and Works. -

iThree Dutqlf iraf -steamers had been
of dereti .to BeyrouL • • -

Lord John Russel Stated in the house
ofConnnons that the English Governtnenteciuld' not object t 9 European troops be-
ing sent to Syria,. and' a convention for
:that purpose had.been signed, to whi6h
Engiatid; France, Russia, Austria Sand
Vrussia *ere parties. It, had not been
wieertainM what steps the Porte would
take._

. AN. ISTHMUS RAILROAD
WAsniN(;•rati August s.—By the arri-

v#l here9f Mr.. Dimitry,. SeerefarY ofLe-
glition.to CostaRica, the important intel-
ligence has been.brought,of:the full -ratiti-
c4tion by:Congress of the ,grant -of a rail,
read- right to Aiiihrose,.W. Thompson. -;

The contract or -grant had been submit-
ted by President.Monteligia to the Na-
tienal. Congress of Costa Rica, and the
Most_determined-ontside opposition was.
raised to it; but., on the.4th- day of July,
it was approved. by the House of:Dele.
gntes, with only two negative Votes, and
LY the Senate unanimously.

The grant is for eighty years. A road- I
way three hundred yod.s in width is -giv7.len ; a strip one mile wide; on each side,
iS set apart; alternate sections, a mile.
square, op each side, ,are Aonated, in tee;
the other? alternate sections are reserved
to _the Government, butan equal quantity.
off the'peblie lands in any Other pOrtien
of the Republic, at the selection of Mr.
Thompson, are granted him in'pei•petnity.
The ports .at.each ad of the road, areto
be free portS.throughout the term of the
4ratit: The.location of : thero•i 1i•to be
between the-Tay ofCorOnda and. the Gra-Vadian bOtindary lipe on the Pacific, :11141,
'the Point ofCarita, and the.said botindaryline on the Atlantic Costa. Rica claims,

great justke, as.her boundary, a linedr:mu-from the Escuada de Veragai on
the" Atlantic; to the point of Burica, 'On
the Pacific. This givesthe whole of thelagoon of Chiriqui, on the 'Atlantic, and
t 6 entire ofthe Golfof Doke, as. well as

!t;wo tine bays la addition on the Atlantic.
On which to terminate the 'roadway.

• The road is 'to he first class; the'sur-
veys. are to be made within wo_ years,
and to be built iiisix years thereafter. The
grantee is to-maintain aivefficient coips-pf
police along •the line to. preserve order.
Pie grantee leis the right to erect and
Maintain public hospitals at the termini.1 The troops and messengers of the Govern-jApent are to be carried over.the road Xree
Of expense, but no foreiom troops or mu-
.nitions "4 -tf war • are permitted to pass over

• it without the -consent ,of Costa Rica,The' road cannot' be transferred to any
.?oreign government.--.

On;moving the resolutiba Lord Palmer-
ston Made lengthy speech,' _which • is
Noted upon as indicating great fears on
the part of the Governmentofan invasion
from Fr nee; The :speech lists erected a
great sensation in:Englifnal and will tin;dimbtedly.create'as great a , in the rest
of Europe; • - • •

A dispatch from'Naples antiMinces.ithat
Melazzo had been • attaekeir kr -Garibaldi;
and that, in order tb avoid -war; the'
King of Naple;k • had ordered :'the. :total

• OCEAN TELEGRAPIIS.
TheCommit teeof the British ParliamentiM telegraph contracts have recently sttb7inittetta report, in,which it is stated that

grants or guaranties have lieen given to•.qx companies, which intend to form liliesi)f submarine communication across the
11tlantic, along the Mediterranean' doWnthe Red :Sea, and across theIndian Ocean.
When in operation, this system will con-nect tin; land -telegraphs in Europe, the
United States, British America, India and!Australia. -It will 'extend, When' comple-
ted, from England Westward to New Or-
lehns, and eastward to Calcutta, Clintonitnd-Melbourne.. is intended ultiniate-liy to, connect the East CfiaSt of South

I America with the 'giver Platte, and' pro-
Llteed in otie direetion along, the 'West
Coast to...Linni and l'alpariso, and in an-
ilther to SatiFraneisco, Victoria, and Van':
louver's Island. As hishen announced;

be steamer Fox Sailed from Southamp-
I ton, England, on the .19th, fitted • out hy

trn e individnalsto eutiperate.With the;;steamerrßull Dog, previously dispatched
tpy the British Government, hi Sur eying
isroutefor Col. Shaffiter's propos'ed Iltte
"pf Iceland, Greenland
'and the Faroe- Island:34wpm generally

as.the "NoithAilantictelCgraph,s'
,n enterprise that regarded,' with: deeps

]interest since the .fiiilitre of the attempted!ocean telegraphhetWeen.Trinity Bay Mid
!the coast oflrclandevacuation of Sicily by the Royal tr2ops..

The Garibaldians occupied lelazzh. "Ga,
rihaldi quitted Palermo co the 18th to

I join Colonel Medici at his camp near Mel- IOzzo, ,Ind it is presnmeit.that;he headed,t1 the attack On that place. :lAeem;.ding to
Lan unauthorized report., ho,Nfever, Gan-t b:ildihad dis.einbarked on the Near;litanI coast. •

,

JA 61SE GlS'itiG A CHILD Pik,..s:—The
Wilmington . (Del.) Gazette. relates the
!following as having occurred •in Brandy-
wine Hundred, in that county:

Mr. Lewis.Welden and lady have a fine
now sOine six months old, for

they procured a colored. girl of 12
, li' or-14 Veais ofage as nurse. -After thelA war taN•of .:. -pei: cent. had been Im-

posed- on '

the Lbroperty of the ConVents ggirl bad Cliarge of the.,ehiltra. short timerand ihe'ciergy in Sicily, . . • lit became puny, sick and fretful, with we- I
TelegramsSrOm Naples ot the 22dt:_an- Fry unusual symptoms, which caused the

nounce that .it had been resOlved thinthe E tnother to suspect that 'something was
King of Sardinia should Send 'an Aichle-wrong. -In order to satisfy herself; Mrs. .
canip-With a:I-autographic letter tO•• Girl- BA:r .. One morning gave out that she was
babli requesting him - not ito.itttack .the going to visit a neighbor, and would be
Continental possessions of the King of lgoner forseveral hottra She _then Seere-'
Naples. _ i •• :

-. ; ted-herselfwhere-the :could ,ob'serve the
' No new rnovement are reported from ; girl's movements.: ' She;had _been watch-
Svria. ', ' - ,

, 1 •- . .. . . lughut. a few minutes; Whet!, 'to:her ini-
--,. The London MOring P44- 'IIN'S itlas speakable hcirror,lihe'saw' the girl get "a-
reason to believe that an iMportant tele=. 'large pineu,shimfiand „begiii- •pittting. the
!.;gram had been received ofpcially suit:him. pins in the ehild"s mouthandtry to make
that a treaty, of •peaee walOaigiell on the it swallow them; The girl- was-: irnmecli-,
10th between the . 314,ronites --and - the ately secured, and s ,phisiciati -. Balled in,

rpruses. The Post milli:- Thiii-event will; , who,,by the application :of-.proper mine-
acOurse,, Obviate at- once the necessity;''dies, succeededin dislodging' six or eight
as well as the difficalties, 'Of any f. . : pins-of large sizefront the child's_ .. _

orogn .• ..
~

stomach,
interventiOn. .

- while several more- were extracted -from
.... In the mean-time,. howeyer, the intei,..,-its:l6.ont:h.and throat. . It i..lielieved, that:
tentioll ofFiance wiisr-becoigiing • a flied j.l sue.gaVe the baby from time . to' time:
fact. • •:-

' - . - •-' , , 1 41:144t 'pro„flogn.-pfthe ping 4 .init ..tidde.
, -

..

The '.3ionitetil, days: "The: propo§ally
ma'--de: by Fratien,.'n;ith..Akdbject
resting the

theprotecting chiistian inhabitants,
been the 'Great Pon'erS.lRfigtand isread -y. tocotiiparitOrith

.fi
and renirl, ins the'expedinner of sendin,i,•.i
a corps Taxmen, of ur—hieh"!Fran. 14. -oradi
liarnish the .whole- or: th94.greater part.
Austria. and -Russia hayekive'n the saiuei

- - •

cargfolLAVlAlgiifPnt; they have -nearly or.-
all been eNtracted, and itnow flour=

ishe hough. its life vaa for: a long
time' despaired' of. The :girl Was 'sent
away.; Nitutterly refused-to tell: howma,ny puns the 41:given:the ,child, or whatwas her.objeqtin,Aoing so, •It is. .believ-,
'ecl, however,- that,,,Ahe-theeanie tired :of
nursing it, -anti toolc this phuk.to
out ofthutway:

T E JAPANESE.TRE.AiTY.This---t • tSrt asAstifi*bliFiltpt'pob- 1'jabot P4i-proiliions':*4' stOtazitiallv..I*ihq Igrfo7l)ekiti!, .heretofore:.given: ':lt
:antllorii&thie residenee :of a itblAwnaoe,'
IgFillo3f the' United .sta'Wt-tes at . ,fi,tio,.aiiit'
of*oniu ar .ligntS'at other 1)0;64 andl',Ofbiniillir 31apanescinflicia'k at AVasiiingtini
and our ' ,oiiiiiibreiat-Cities," 'hie ports
opened t us are Simoda;Hakooadi, 'Kau-
ar„tiwa,
These-co'
empire.
may free,
chase bulfortress
up, and
at all ti
ye(1410 •

to resid'
assigne
twcen• t
trtunen

the itriliortof•opitimand-1110.-,:e-
-aleiand :wheat are prohibited.-=-
:t-of t.tifis to. prevmit the. 4lis.leking the -means . of; intoxication;
ep the Home snpply.of .titeliriti-.files Of-austenance fully equal t.ck,

and.- All foiteimeoin . will be e Ur-
i:ion as its prechie .value can beused and adjusted to that of the

e,An.. Americans in litpin are to.

Iagasaki, Nee.egata-and- Ringo.,
ustitute the principal_ports of the
In all theSe .'Arrierican eitizernt

ly reside, leasetriound, and ':-pur-
ildings; on the condition- that:no.
it military building is to be put
:hatthe Japanese authorities may
W 'tweet. ,:their ,contents, In
ud• Osaea they will rbe permitted
but partienlo-gnarters will 'be

them,•as :be Lartanged.
e agents cif die respective Gov-

The trade is upresOieted;es-
eept tha
port of
the obje
from .ge
and to k
eipal ar
the dem
rent a.
aseerta

be allom
ion, awl
worship
plete . pr
not min
tevfere I
suit of
anece a
strut

r; i:tge
titie me
41es. It
dent is
and oth

TUE TROUBLES IN-SYRIA
The sitrati)?nl44.all'airs-br:Syria had ,4rgonf,no changer •. dispatch of-IJulyi-‘lC44..ot,her, incident has 1

lion l!:pTdee. T.bo teat:'-state of thing
contiitues.to 101-I,erY iiie The Chri,-
tiatis afo.leaxingilte tate'ritit of the coun,::
'try 4u4d.''ennlgratitig.to*ii .d.lthe coasts to 4lberunder thh protection Oethe Europealifivesseik; 32,009 persons have already arlv
Irived-at .Rey.ruptrand Saydst:." : •..

Actiording to the Paris Pays far inor4-
dreadful otissaeretvare in contemplation
and"t•io eiciters ofthese disturbances in.:,
ISyriaihave-randfications -with tither part 4
of Ottoman territory.. The ifflifilltls iii
Syria are only the iw4lude to fOrmida.
ble ritini, u, arms ot.the,Ottothan.popula,,,
tion against. the -Christians.

A numbernn ,,of.' 4eaiiiiira'Wern.ticr.'Cruise
alongthit eat of render assns-
,Lance= where 7.ttecessary'.....=:•.-All ?the:Paris'
-jouruids:lspeak,pf: thepeces4ty,ttf

-11;! tiYaelloris-ssorretipOtident 'O7rites
That .Abl:el-liaderltaili front:- feeling of!
,-gratitude ErnlierOr.:: :the.', l
,Frenoli,..ofrered his services- for.'" the. sup
-pression ofthq atrocities- in, the Lehanon.,l
'lf thui French', Government will place at'
his dispos,al.3,ooo goodtroops, lie engages,'

I ui pacify the inonntain- in a very littlel„
time4- Serionl apprehen;lons.-were.felt:for:
the -,:.4afety of i the_ Patriarch ofAntioch,. ,
whO i4att ,making : a .lour- in. the neigh-
borNnii of .P..itnatnais. -

Itc,port4 -..cadre ;current in Paris of the
issuer'of 260,00,060 francs. in Treastiry
bOnds,;for-ther b,ipedition toSyria,' which is'

„

to be on.m,la,re scale. - . ,Sikste4in;gnribouts had been dispatched:
fronil-Totilon to the coast of-Syria. ,

Government ,deter,.
mined to dtsplitcbtiyo •ships.of war to the.
coas*of'Sylrou -

Gr,eat exeitrement prcyails • among- the'31obatnnieattnIp6pulation of, the lierze-goynia againif the Christians.,The Paris ebrreipondentof the London
Ilcrald asserts 'that :England tsill'seud a.
-regintent tos.- and--„that .FranCe: will'
. sendl2s,ooo!tam under Ilarshal )leNahtio.
'This? was regarded as lan exaggeration, al,
though they was 'no -doubt. that- a
strong expedi was bah g prepared by,
Fraoce. "_, .. 1'Great.anvety' was felt at Beyrqut,
'speetingthe-bite ofthe Christians, who,- to
the nutnber 42E009i-had. taken refuge in
the south- oaf - Kesroyati, and: were -sur-
rounded- by phwerfuf bodies :otnruses.

ed a free exercise" of their relig-
for that: imrpniato erect- piace:! of

, which will: be tinder the ebni-1
)feetion ofthelaw ; but thquitist
1! the Japanesetemples, nor in-,
'ith their ceremonies, nor offer in-t
n~ kind to their Ods. The Jap-i
e !authorized to pith:ha:se or con-1tips-of-wat in our ports; and to en-1
o. the sertlees',of' American scien-1
and Artisans Tor *theirowirpurpo-1;
j1ease he is applied to, the Presi-

o aeb as mediator • between...Taps-II!
!f.;Powers: '
11=1=1

RON. WALKINi: FOR A Goon Poteosv..lMr. Jo n titickell, a native of Antrim!townsh p, Washington county Waryland,t
a carpe 'ter by occupation, Iva§ engaged
in buil, ing a will for Mr. John Cushwa.lThe bu Wing, a brick struetureovas up tot
the squ re; Anumber of neighbors—per7lhaps s. eral:hundred—had collected to;

rope, wasi
stretch. 4 .Licrois the; building ,:-near the
middle, for some purpose or. other. .31rJ
Stickell was on the wall near the,orn.s-endiofthe pe, and a young main in his emsi

ploy was on. the wall atthe opposite .sidt..l
of the building, -atit he, other end- of th- ,rope. ill'he young man fell, and, in falling.
caughtkhe 'rope, but Ni,:11:8 not able to-raise
himSelt and ifsome person had not histi,!
ellen to his, relict; . -Itei .would hae fallen,
sixty-tA•o feet; into thb cog pitover whieb
he was stispended. ' The croVd wild Bait4:
nessed the young-man's peril -seemed purl.
alyzed. Air. Stickell's attention' was di;
/*cued o the young man's "dangerous, sit4.

Luation by .the murmur of awe front those1 belciw dm, when,. *ithout •a- Moment's. . .

-hesitat on, and without a balancelpOl4
he fearl Ssly walked the entire? ' length . of.
the mil on the rope, over the sity-two
feet ch Sin and- rescued .the young mall

,c)
from a aful fate, amid :the: rapturo4r shouts fall present.. This:was rope wall:-'
sing to . onre purpose, btrt we doubt. whet! L
ei• it hs its parallel on record. . ..

--o.:-.4. ,ei— -
. --, , •

Z0I:TAVES .I.ki' WASHIN'GTONI.
'

I ,

IIIINGTO7 Aug. 4.—The ZOIIVCS air
in this city at six o'clock this morri.

ing. • They were escorted by the Light
Military to Brown's- Hotel; where they
breakilisted. Al 8 o'clock-they took the
steamer tbr Mouut Vernon.. • . 11

They returned front Mount. Vernon at,
noon, and after !partaking ofa dinner, prd,-
ceeded to the President's House, in the
East .rOmt. - Afthr the ceremony of bi-
trOduCtion -had been performed, theY
were received by thePresident,' together
with delioral Lane atid 'Ailing Se*tati,
ofWai., Drinkard.. .... • .r_ . _

They.afterward moved to the gioniniS;,
andwent through their evolutions, to the
astonishment and delight of the assenibled
thousands; . - '

The'President.,briefly addressed them,.
expressing his extreMe gratification at
their wonderful military exhibition, It'
was the best he had- ever Witnessed.
While (Mr citizens are .animated, by, such.
a patribtic and martial spirit; our countriy
can safely -rely on thent for protection
againstall external foes. .

il iCol. —Ellsworth, ,in itable"terms; av,know(ledged the canplrmelit bestowed
on the "corps. -1 The President was} con-
clusioi , greeted with the ZonaVe cell.The Zonal-es next Marched to the. City
Hall; nder a*military escort, where' den4e
crowd were -waiting toreceive the*.~.

Here they merely-! went; through
manna t'of too closely presSO

-

-- -
.

upoifll- iy the .excited spectators to prb-
eeed.

THE CENSUS.
1 --

-
, „,

_-',Titere is every;reasiiii to 'believe;- from:
the restilti iirbiell•have.already been made
public, that-the Censiis of 1800 Will :ex-
hibit .a smprisingly.great increase on the,
popnlatimiretunis 01.1850..' There is littlecause for dolibting that.the population:of.
the United sl;ates is greater now. han the
Vince& Kingdoni of Great Britain and.Irehind. 'l,

..4t noong imagine that the Censuswill ,ibe entirely Correct. Under :existing ar-1
yangements this_ IS impossible, because
the emitheratiors are allowed by law, to ispread their .1-ork•over many days instead;
of di ing•it sunidtantously: In NeW York,'
.where there are many visitors; these are
inehided, by,the.enumerators who attend ,
the Hotels, aincing, the actual population,

, 1 audl,! no dodht, in numerous ineances, 11 •wilialso be Zotinteti in, ivith-their respec- j
tive households-at.home. ' The vhstainn-i
ber it' business-men Who will be counted Ifin . as: • inhabitants of New York, (thotkii 1they' live out. of the city with their Emil-. ilies,),will alsii swell•up-the apparent pope-1
lation of New York. . IThe last Bktish Censtislids taken upon ILone day, Mareh 31st, 'lB5l. Thus there

1 coula he no duplicate •connting such as
i we bave.refetred to. ' There•were 40,000
enumerators who copiedinto 40,00 books
all tbe partienlars. collected by- them. con-
eernisig the inhabitants•Of Great Britain.
.TheiCensustin Ireland was taken by the
polite and assistants: 'After the • returns
were handed in to the proper persons, , 1i theyi were snbjeCted to revision and tie-
pessary instrnetions. , They_ then, passed
into Ithe hands of a higher class of 'officials,
who were required to - teSt4the accuracy'

1 of their contents by .a further procesS of
revision; .. :' - . . . ,

.Though, the British Census wastaken
, iiimillianeouSlyonthea 1st ofMarCh, I'Bsll
[ the revised Returns were-not sent to the

CenSus Office until the Brat day.Of June.1 i •'This,.allowed. two months.preparing,
copying, and revising the Returns. .Thepeenliar arid Sensible feature of the British.
CenSus_wai,ltbat it wastaken; all over the
Kingdom, upon, one and the smile darThe; previous- census ivas taken6B•day3later,on the! ith of June 1841.L. . As an in.

varbie-rule; seaman "and- otberi- aboard
vessels on the night of March 31it,.185f,
were counted in. - -• • .

. .

I Ts.IQS-nFrnE..3IETHon:--Thetratik,
great meteor ofthe:2otlt`of. July is
gradually traced -out.: 1)&1'434,
im; 'was the fitythei4 point -Weft.
chat was first-noticed, according to
ntbridge astronomers. It,however,
ed still - farther wet;:as we leaocorrespondeut, oftheAlliiiirprournq
- 2d.., inst.,4Wriiino• frOm Sycamore,,!.lh county, Illinois,'who deseribekit

" shboting har, crossing about one-
the Southern .sky; .from West to

loving alowlv., and leaving a large
like a comet"- Sycamore is Within
lred miles of the Mississippi rivO,
o doubt further information froM1est will prove thit this fiiey traVellbif
firmanent first strit4 the editit'S

on or near the Pacfic coast.' Its
has already been traced threehUn:miles ' Eastward-. to ,the Atlantic
t„ and ships yet to come will proba-
ve_us further accounts Of itscourse.
L'IMECTION Lti ;TliE CHEROKEE. NA-

A late Texas :paper contains the
subjened: - •I •

Th trembles Abet have been, bneurtnki
fors me months among: the-Cherokees; Ibetween the slaveliolders and the non-!
slave iolders, and which. were- incited •by.
abolition missionaries;—have- come to tbat
pass that; the nation is. in arms; and eme•
Evans Jones, an abolition leaders, anditis
son, have enlisted two thousand of
Cherokees for an attack on tfieirlare-thro.l
A repisition, it is stated, will be made etkl
"the tltida of Arkansas for aid 'to assist! in.
quelibigtliis hisurroction.

The k)ll4ia,n.;:totals of-pop*tion ma)
Ue .ioeresting at the present time::

, •

I.
.

.
n.~.t:er A moventent has beeikiOnfoot`

in bligland -to•ereett, •a - monntrient -tp. tlii
,- Memory,of -.l:olni•Buninn, and aft; aiSoeia,'
1.tion floc thiti purpose late-been:formed 1 in
[London, with tlie..,-Enrl of ,shaftesbuiWas..,
I it. President, .end,:an :Acting' COmnifitee.l
[of thirty-one gentleinen, comp4Sed. of dit
"tigent, tlenontinationtri,'the Baptist,,h4W- I
ever, being in .the. ascendant. !Titelafterare. represented .-bk..-nuch -men . as :Drs.--
Acworth, _Amts,:Eaton; Sir. S. - .lforimi[Pete, and the Rev,l3-feSsrs. Spurgeon, W.

I Stowell •Brown,j3arrelli- and others. ~.--1

• ; - 1840. • :1850.-,United States - •;-1" 0697.453 33'101 874•....1
1841. •• • .3851.

.G't:WnanOrelan4'26,B39,BBs' 27:,452,262
'The cOmpartive small increase; during

ten !years, in the population of Great
Britain and Ireland, is. accounted for by
the 'fact that the populatimi in 1851wasi. 1,65030 fewer: than that,of 1841.

. si4l,:neS.s -and emigratiOn -.had01.111'1101 theihish population very consid,erably: Itisexpected".that•the Census at
• 1861 will shoW a still ftirther.4intinuationht kt'population in 1861 'Willhe-2,069,000 lower than it masitillB4l..
THE Plfis'S •PEAN REGION.

. sep h cOriel3poptigent ofthe SLi."%ptiblican gives the... Antonia, of
biillion received from .June 7thto June27th of the principal otliets•of the

Expre,ss' Company, as follows: At.Leavenworth, .0513783; at St. Joseph,
$..5it872-'-:•trita4 $105,655, The cOrrespon-
(lent add: . -

Judee amount of„dtist-brought in from
7th, t(;, ,Jaly "22d; 1854,rekesentedonly a, value of $4;560, just about one

twenty-fifik %title amount reeeiv*tl during'
theicorreiponding period-'Bf-18-66.. There::
ceipts,oftho United States -3lirit from the
Ist !Of -May, I 859.,_4t0,the ISt Ofi-Jaiitiarylastt, were thither:X-a- value of#480;000?
ivhle, the ~amount of .bulliOn %aught in
during the? same-IteriOd'-by.tlid Express
(loinpany did- not', extteed 1392,0(Xt, 'theietyiihoiaiNg; Mut, only oni:fifih. of 14, gbiii-day
oetj last Sells.on was. slapped: by. 'l4e. Ezprcaa
Cohipaity. - •

• the same eauses that o&rated fig-Akita',thicshipaient dr;the, etitir. got 4 &Ott •thy,Exiiress-.last'rear,--stillexist:'
'esien-inereaSe4 Jty: the obeditig of an ek.:,tetithve .AsSay

which--trainsfotins thera -tiV"iiiVt2llintba(conveniserit tnealit 4%04:hi/age;aiiit,thoireliy
Supposing ghat :tlicN= am6unt'uoamally "dug"
bears- the .satne -Vicipotitan-this it did;

mate"of-this. siiinnleiVi,told' trOrt, cannot
byany. meinibt consider-a- disdouraging.

he several eousigiimentS;of ivhich- the
',weekly - shipment:'-of ate -a:part;•

tf,4oittonat:ool.l.oo, • Of ;the fie:,
I that riota smallportion (spfigold
its way; East .:at. the- present' tittle. slit

1 ttVOirtir.,„ -tliyee'.fif ;the hrOavy7dealerA; ofPen-
' lrer have,. :thus . far„ appeared on the
way-14115.. id,,ihe;.Ex.press ~Company as
shipperr ofliullinii. The gooifs in theDen-
ver I market 4veri; mealy:; ail iionght on

1-credit,-- The' secounts'lviii not be. due-be-
' forg Fall, and in the Mean ..time met.-
chants, appear .to.: use' their receipit:.
builditisr and entai*lvAi:stOre liOnses;- 47,e.

. Th4.principal Shippers at present are the
ntopere, -Leavenworth - merehants that
!lame staiteitbraneh'stOreslit'DonverCity,
rttd thefour: banking honks that are now
in operation hi:D.env,er = -

_

bROU'rII INTTI IF.,SOUTIi%V.VS't
N'e have pill-accounts- inregardto the ,

severe dropth .*,hielipitni.ails through - ;►
large part of the Soiltheit- States, and

7 -

brave at, Ihe eolichisiokthat it. must cut
•ofr trWir4Win,4 cfhpif•toa v:ei-Yeaisaider,
able extent. Di Georgia, nothing like the
presiciielliiiiith'liiiii'heen-lii6willotyear's,
forn,in the iiiddle-mid s:outweiteriicoun-
ties, is-parclied...altnostie a cis r. -In
pnits.6f North' ekrolOna; the cenditionof '
61110 is‘but'litile.bet(er'. :-Tlie. Fayette-.
vile-Sonclarti, ofthe-28th- lilt:; says much.
of the fol.-Ward - corn 1.4 166-fat *gene't9=re-
60i•e!,.Many'poitionk of South Qarolinaare. siiiffering;•_butio-a:lesti. Pite-ifthin Bev..
eral,ofsthe ,alliiaiiiink;StatEis.-.East-Tennes-
see, which of late_yeafshas•gained a-veidel
celebrity fink, hey.,,excoUcnt' Wheat, cropik
'l6ll. this ye.ar, .yieki: sparin,My, either - .ofk%-heat of-Corti:. :A tainaand Louisiana. -are also severe -sufferers: lOW of moist
lands are, of course, ckempt,fronx thp iii-
AiPtion.' The Same- ijcaiarks are 'substan;
tinily applioableto'hfisslisipo;-. ...

But,- in the .extreme - SouthWest, the -

dieuth seems to fiat i gathered-all its in-
tensity.. --.Texas- is, without.deubti .inucli
thP groaieststiffer.' Tlie Gah•cstOn Civilian,

\cifth,..26th, says ,the die is east for cotton
as we ils: corn., ,Thi-ljousj.fm_. Telegraph. -

says ..th t, not ,more.ithan_half. a crop .of
' etitton,Wilfbtt•feiilii.ol:: ' )'''ery great dis-

tress prevails: lit ,niatly: PrnuitiiA,..particu-
larly..tit64e.olithlandrisontliwest- iif liar-
rison:; and It :.:IS:preposedita.convenethe .
Legislatitie„, iii. order; fO,.pai a stay. law •

' tO, prevent lbreed 'sates °finder ..e.techtion
titi.l. the succeeding cirop- is. made.; The
later staeconats sfieak.Of occasionalshowers
in! some placeS;-but.ratich of. the damage
already infliefedii iirieParidile„
A MEMENTO QFIWASintirTTON.
;Practieleuieftilimss and thoroughness

in all that lie. ,nriderteok are among. the
gteatfeatures of Wa4hington's character--
Whatever he'ruulerttrok Was sure to be
well done, ifperseve4mee . and energetic.- .
effort could"necniii-plishit:

1„4- Corrtspond:ent•''Of the Washington
.'veriing Star, Sfriting fibin:Harper's Fer:
ry, speakg as. follnwslof some of .the evi-
dences ofthe manner in:which the work -

ofsurveying was done hy,-WaShington• in
his early days: •

":When engaged. intengineering lower:
dOwn the.rivr—that;is between Harper's .
Ferry. ;:nd GeorgritoWn-L-I have not 'infre-
quently himtedup arid found 'beech marks'.- •

madeby the baud Of iWashingtonlimself,_
their position being So distinctly and -ac-

, civrately indicated mllds mites of'his rim-
' veys preserved)..as that there was
:.no mistakiug their!ralternity: f In pill, bun;
deeds,. it may be; ofcivil engineets, -have
labbred over the.rOutes".of Washington's
original survey of the Potomac inthe last.
thirty-three or four rears, and, one and
rill, ,theY will testify that the evidences 're-
maining of professimilb 111s.irs prave his
rein:lrk:able method in all things, as unerr-
MeV. as, his subserpient-glorious military
aund civil history." : .

:Fe "There is tio.:4iSgnising the, fact
that all the efforts of the leaders •of the
Republicarf party in t:lie Eastern States to
manufacture enthusiasifi 7and. :rally' the
masses' upon Lincoln` have proved a com 7plete Thilure. -The NeAgo. nominationa
didnot suit at,,first, and they cannot; it
seems,berendered acceptable. The Spring,
field Republican, whiidi has probably more
influence •the party than any either' pa:per in New- England, •sayi
canism is so dead that; as a-party, were-
ally lack the stimuluS to a healthy excite-
ment." • . L •':

'!DYSPEPSIA.—,Iand' :believe this. corn=
plaint- incurable. , To disalitisesuchof thiserror, let-iheM read `,tlie Many certificate?,front persons of uninipeachable character,
o cafes effected byliusing the • Prkiina tear4itters, Of course the:numero,usdiseases
wliich. iiithe (rain of Dyspepsia-are
alike•arnenable to this remedy.- Prepared
by S. W. Fon'le , BpSton, and sold
b'y 'Druggists and Agents :everytthere.• •

.

I _Ct4s.—Thc Constitutifinsays, the' that General
Otis has- expressed himseffin favor of-Mi.:
Douglas' for, the Presidency, and in dis-
tinct approval of .11i. Douglas' positithi-outhe question of ,slavery in the Territories,,
it- •withq.ut'.. truth, and addS:--7
'.lNliatever may' haVii.been fileneral Cass'
opinion on the. tellitoiial question in the
past, mid wbuteilir"aeooril 'may have ex.;
isted lttt eeu Lis bicu•s and those of ,-3rr.
Douglas, 'Weluow that since the render-
ing of tlie decision Of thel.,.l..mpreine Colirt
of the United States in i the bred Scott

Ise, he has declari.iil repeatedly-. th:it 'he
accepts that. decision-As and biudin
on him as on all, other , good -citizens and.
that his tnture action Will be.contrcilled by
it alisolUtely." •

•

ItEv.qi,t-rioN4yy.4N.Ecnoirx.-,“ It was
imee ..!In my .poWei :14.1haye., shot, 'Got.
WasiliUgyo„" 1:ywereto-discrising the
events of struggle soon after
the:coneltiding- Of "Why,did
Yen not ,shoo ~him ,t.hen?."- asked tho
American, :.‘..ysl ouglit to, have; .done6o

• for_ benefit of 'yoiir'eottntrymeti."—
Thedeath of';lVitaltiiiiton 'would not

haire been for ,theiri%benefit,''' 'replied -the
EnglishmUti, ".lOr..We.:tiepenchal uponhim
to treat our prisoners kindly, andhyllea-
i:CUl:we'irsomier-hat'Z shot an officer ofour eWp."';
I• ; _

," 310TIIER2"-o,lrord of undying heart-
ty ! Thine:echoes :tourid along "the Willa
otines Until,. they crumble at the :hi th

f the Eternal. -In -world
thero.ls,- not-filiabit abl4 spit Where- the
music ofthat.lioliestyord 18'11_0Pitllladtd•
Ay, by the Weir. of'the,riyer,-by
the crystal :margin nfAhefoek;Vriner...the

!leafy' ;bade of 'the forest •tree,'lti-the hut
built of-baiiifiOV- Mint arid,

' thateheil- cottage,',ltythe.fieltkii of the kiss-
ina ,rlic•-.lrltlespread lritileY)
on, the. ine. oeean, ,the: changeless'des.;

"

"ft.'. • ! '"ert, Where , came .own so

thb• Intra"ed.lßPS the stVeetAraters.Of be.
Utilderifes4;;--mitter the while'tent ; 'or*the .
!Wiabr arirtitytiiclaUrk.• ciloYered..irigittrrt
ofthe Intliutt -hrinter;; Whereyer .the. pul-
ses of the human . h.C.artl beat
Warin,foilhitit:fee* along time. ourrOtit''Of,
i?ilting life, there is:that 'filVei,e -Word'ROO- -

' ken, like's universal prayer—"Mother.' •
•


